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 In room services and amenities:

Rooms Features.Room size: 43 sq. m (excluding balcony).Located in the Megaron .Accommodates up to 3 adults .Upper level rooms feature a balcony with view of gardens; 
ground floor units feature terrace with private plunge pool.Fully stocked mini bar and Nespresso machine (replenished 
daily).Direct dial telephone with voicemail (2 devices).Hairdryer.Dressing table.Marble flooring.Safety deposit box

Bed and Bath .Bed type: King-sized bed .Pillow menu available.Lighted make-up and shaving mirror.Marble bathroom with bathtub, hand shower, WC, bidet 
and walk-in shower .Molton Brown toiletries .Thick terry bathrobes, and slippers.Loofah  

Entertainment  .Smart TV 43” with satellite channels (TV can be paired 
with personal tablets and smartphones).iPod and MP3 player docking station

Internet Access .Wireless high-speed Internet access (with compliments)

Services and amenities .Twice-daily housekeeping service.Airport transfers (on request).Babysitting service (on request).Currency exchange service .24-hour room service.Multilingual concierge.Limousine service.Services and amenities for younger guests .Valet parking .Laundry.Dry cleaning

Guest Courtesies.Complimentary welcome drink.Bottle of red house wine, deluxe fruit basket and mineral 
water upon arrival.Complimentary daily newspaper.Cold towel upon check-in  .Private check-in (May-October).Exclusive Guest Relations desk (May-October)

Royal Studios

The Elysium’s 12 Royal Studios are fittingly housed 
in the hotel’s colonnaded megaron: a stately structure 
named for the great hall adorning palace complexes in 
ancient Greece, used for royal functions and feasts.

With cool tiled floors and textured painted ecru-
coloured walls, the spacious studios are tied together 
by energising aqua, sunburnt orange, and subtle flush 
accents.

Further to an indulgent double four-poster bed 
and vanity table, each room comes complete with a 
comfortable, traditional-inspired seating area – thanks 
to the woven wicker sofa – espresso station, and an 
en-suite bathroom with both a bathtub and separate 
shower stall.

Whilst the upper level studios each feature a private 
balcony – perfect for star gazing by night, and 
breathing in the fragrance of the lemon and orange 
trees lining the gardens below – the ground floor 
studios are enhanced by an exclusive hedge-encircled 
garden with private plunge pool: an exultation of the 
joie de vivre.

Ideal for couples seeking an exquisite and inviting 
space from which to explore the island, guests of 
our Royal Studios are also afforded the luxury of 
availing themselves of the hotel’s dedicated adults-
only swimming pool, privately set aside from the main 
building in a sunken courtyard.

ACCOMMODATION
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